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Cornishi linterland, shut in *on one side
by the sea, on the other by an iinpreg-
nable and unscalable wall. They were
condemned to workh in the copper and tin
mines without hope of repricve or of frea.
doni. Ail the manhood in thiem was
grrouind dowvn into a beast. The remnant
of the " senti nient alists,"' those who re-
tained some fear of God and love of mn
in thecir souls, tried to prevent Gocl's
image from being traniplcd out, anaj
sought to lift up the fallen and to re-
store man to the image in whichi God
had creatcd him. Just wvhea the secular-
ists issued thair bluc booki showvingý the
economic triumiph of thecir system. iii a
profit of six thousanti pounds from the
B3ritish Siberia, the w'ild bcnst in these
mea broice out, a desperate mutiny too'c
place wvhich made the brilliant success a
ghastly failuire.

Sainuny Brindlay and Bis Friands ;Or,
Glimpses of Mathodist Lita from the
Siopes of Boon Hill." By Georlge
Sudlow. L~ondon :Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto :William Big-gs. Pp. 257.

The writer lias undertalzen a difficuit
task. Ha tells a story with the rai
names of persons and places, with pic-
turcs of his heroas and thair local habi-
tation. Wa do flot; thlk any of thami
will "gat mad " at his treatmant of tham.
Two or thrae ara disguised undar the
namas of " Sparcm 1 and " Wearam " and
" Droppit." But hae begs pardon ail round
if anybody shoulti be offendeti. It is a
swcet and wholasome story of Erigiish
Methodism which will benafit both haart
and heati.

"Thiomas Chiampness As I Knew Him."
By Josiah Mca. London : Chas. H.
Kelly. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 128.

Oaa of the best balovad men ofEx-
Jish Methodism was the late Thomas
Chanipncss. By bis training and arn-
ployment of -zethodist local preachers hae
organized a naw departure, and thus gave
to that old-hioaorad agancy a naw im-
pulse -and a naw life. The story is oaa
pn ssing romance.

"cDavid Hill." An APostle tà the Chia-
esc. By the ]Rev. W. T. A. Barber,
D.D. London : C. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. P~p. 128.

This is an abridged life of the famous
Wesleyan rnissionary to China, whosc life
story is an inspiration to missionary en-
deavor and consecration. Ha is w'all.
nameti the Apostle to the Chinese.

"Th'le Churcli of Christ: Its Character,
Purpose and Unlity." Dy the Rav.
T. A. WVatson, B.D. Toronto: Wil-
liami Brlggs. Pp. 113. Prica, $0.00.

The fact tliat tlîis book lias in a short
tixna reachiet a second edition is proof of
popular appreciation. The Chiurcli of
Cod is the graatest institution of the
world, running through ail tie agas and
dastiacti to I the earth. The relation
of the Churcli to the masses, secret
societies, to the subiect of organle union.
especially that at prasent befora the
country, are of strikiag imp)ort.

"The Monthiy Review." Editeti by
Charles Hanbury-Williams. May,
1906. Toronto : Mornng & Co. Pp.
174. Price, moathly, 50 cents ; per
annum, $5.00.

A charaîing story of the Canadian
North-West appears lu this hlgb.-clas
nîonthly as weil as severa criticismi of la-
dentured labor undex' British x'uia, stories
of Irish folklore, a chapter on spiritualism,
and a liglitar vain of articles, including a
serial story, than is generaliy -found la
stately raviaws.

The U5. E. Loyalists.-Muchiel liglit has
beca thrown upon the record of these
heroic mca who for love and loyalty to
the British crown lcft their homes and
prol)erty andi went forth) likze Abrahamn,
not knoNving wvhither thcy wveat. Not lcss
than sixty thousand of thesa devotati
patriots, it is estimated, camne to the
Maritime Provinces and 15pper anti Lovwer
Canada, many of theni leaviagr aIl their
aarthly possessions hehind. Great Britain
voted, large sums of moncy, four million
dollars, andi grants of lanci for their suc-
cor anid support. Thesa two gioodly vol-
umes by Alexander Fraser, the Ontario
archivist, are issued under the direction
o! the Province of Ontario. They com-
prise two goodly octavo, volumes of 1,436
pages, including copious index. They give
reports of the commission %vhich denît
w'ithi the dlaims of these loyal men.
Among these we find references to our
own grcat- grandfathier who sarvcd the
King loyally in South Carolinia anti camne
with others of his insfolIt Ïo -Nova
Scotia àt the cloge of the war.

CoRRECcrxON.-The 11ev. Dr. Cornish %vrites:
Kindly allow ic space to correct an error NvIichl in
soute uniaccouintable wvay appears !ilin y paper on

B.lird's-Lec View of ietlhodizimn." iii the Auglnst
întibei' or t1li.i iagazi ti, on p>age 131. The incrcabc
silice Vie Union of 1883 slîould read 136.011, or an
avaraigeo£f5,727 par aniini, aftcýrmnakiigUp forall
losses. etc. Ail intercstecd wifl kîndly correct the
error if naking use of the figures.
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